Preliminary Programme (as of: November 2021)

Friday, July 1st
- SAP-Cup
  Dressage Test, Deutsche Bank Stadium
- SAP-Cup
  Jumping Test, Main Stadium

Saturday, July 2nd
- SAP-Cup
  Cross-Country, Cross-Country Course, Soers, Finish in Main Stadium

Thursday, June 30th
- Prize of Martello Immobilienmanagement GmbH & Co. KG
  Dressage Test for Four-in-Hand Drivers:
  1st Rating Competition - Individual & Team

Friday, July 1st
- *Top Score*
  Obstacle Driving Competition for Four-in-Hand Drivers

Saturday, July 2nd
- Prize of schwartz GmbH
  Marathon Driving Competition for Four-in-Hand Drivers:
  Marathon Course Soers
  2nd Rating Competition - Individual & Team

Sunday, July 3rd
- FINAL Rating Competition - Individual & Team
  Obstacle Driving Competition with Winning Round

Prize of Family Richard Talbot
- Prize giving ceremony of Individual classification

Boehringer Ingelheim Nations’ Cup
- Prize giving ceremony of Team classification

CDIO - Valeting Competitions

Albert-Vahle-Arena

Friday, June 24th
- Prize of Sparkasse
  Compulsory - Individuals Female
- Prize of Sparkasse
  Compulsory - Individuals Male
- Prize of Sparkasse
  Compulsory - Squads
- Prize of Sparkasse
  Technical test - Individuals Female
- Prize of Sparkasse
  Technical test - Individual & Male

Saturday, June 25th
- Prize of Sparkasse
  Freestyle - Pas de Deux
- Prize of Sparkasse
  Freestyle - Squads
- Prize of Sparkasse
  Freestyle - Individuals Female
- Prize of Sparkasse
  Freestyle - Individuals Male
- Prize of Sparkasse
  Freestyle - Pas de Deux

Sunday, June 26th
- Prize of Sparkasse
  Freestyle - Individuals Male
- Prize of Sparkasse
  Freestyle - Squads
- Prize of Sparkasse
  Nations’ Cup, Freestyle National Teams

CDIO - Dressage Competitions

Deutsche Bank Stadium

Wednesday, June 29th
- Prize of VUV - Vereinigte Unternehmerverbände Aachen
  Prix St. Georges
- HAVENS Horsefeed-Prize
  Grand Prix CDI4

Thursday, June 30th
- Prize of Family Tesch
  Grand Prix CDIO5
- Prize giving ceremony for the "Lambertz Nations’ Cup" *

Friday, July 1st
- SAP-Cup
  Eventing: Dressage Test

Evening Programme
- Prize of Liselott and Klaus Rheinberger Foundation
  Young Riders Individual Test
- Lindt-Prize
  Grand Prix Special CDI4 *
- Prize of Handwork
  Quadrille Championship Aachen 2022
  National Dressage Competition

Saturday, July 2nd
- MEGGLE-Prize
  Grand Prix Special CDIO5 *
- Prize giving ceremony for the "Lambertz Nations’ Cup" *

Sunday, July 3rd
- Prize of Liselott and Klaus Rheinberger Foundation
  Young Riders Prix St. Georges Freestyle

Evening Programme
- WOTAX-Prize
  Intermediaire I
- Grand Prix Freestyle to Music CDI4 *

Side Events

Friday, June 24th & Saturday, June 25th
- Concert “Horse & Symphony”
  Symphony Orchestra Aachen, Deutsche Bank Stadium
  (Standing area 250 / Roofed seating: 450)

CDIO - Jumping Competitions

Main Stadium

Tuesday, June 28th
- Warm-Up presented by STAWAG
  Open to the public and moderated

STAWAG Opening Jumping Competition

- PENNIES (Time)
- Opening Ceremony

Wednesday, June 29th
- FEI Youth Equestrian Games Aachen 2022
  Team Competition - First Round
- Prize of Handwork
  Jumping Competition (Penalties/Time)
- Prize of Stiftungspäflogen Aachen
  in memory of Landrat Hermann Josef Pütz
  Jumping Competition in two phases
- Turkish Airlines-Price of Europe (under floodlight)
  Jumping Competition with two rounds

Thursday, June 30th
- FEI Youth Equestrian Games Aachen 2022
  Team Competition - Final
- Mercedes-Benz Nations’ Cup (under floodlight)
  Team Jumping Competition with two rounds
  Challenge Trophy of the Federal Republic of Germany

Friday, July 1st
- VBR-Prize
  Jumping Competition in two phases
- RWE Prize of North Rhine-Westphalia
  Jumping Competition with jump-off
- Prize of Soers
  Speed and Faultlessness Competition over ditches and banks
- SAP-Cup
  Evening: Jumping Test

Saturday, July 2nd
- SAP-Cup
  Evening: Cross-Country, Cross-Country Course Soers, Finish in Main Stadium
- FEI Youth Equestrian Games Aachen 2022 - Individual Final
  Allianz-Prize
  Jumping Competition with Winning Round

Evening Programme
- Sparkassen-Youth-Cup – FINAL
  Jumping Competition for young horses with jump-off
- porta-Cup
  Combined Jumping, Evening and Driving Competition

Sunday, July 3rd
- SAP-Prize
  Jumping Competition (Penalties/Time)
- Roles Grand Prix: Part of the Roles Grand Slam of Show Jumping
  The Grand Prix of Aachen
  Jumping Competition with two rounds and jump-off

FAREWELL OF NATIONS
Ticket prices CHIO Aachen 2022
(including VAT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary Programme (as of: November 2021)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incl. Opening Ceremony</td>
<td>Incl. Cross-Country and Marathon Competitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incl. Dressage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticket evening Cross-Country includes entrance to the Standing Area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in the main stadium until the end of the Cross-Country Competition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As of Thursday, entrance to the standing area for jumping only with a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>valid ticket for &quot;Standing Area Jumping&quot;. Separate evening tickets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>are required for the evening programme (i.e. day tickets valid during</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the day, evening tickets are only valid for the evening, admission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to show grounds through main entrance 1 hour before the evening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>programme starts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No access to show grounds/ CHIO Aachen Village.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sunday tickets for the Main Stadium include &quot;Farewell of Nations.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The detailed times of admission and the programme will be available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one week before the beginning of the CHIO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:chio@aachen-tourismus.de">chio@aachen-tourismus.de</a>, Internet: <a href="http://www.aachen-tourismus.de">www.aachen-tourismus.de</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order once and secure your ticket for ever:
Upon request CHIO tickets can also be ordered as a yearly subscription.
Please feel free to consult our ticket team.

Ticket Orders: ALRV Office, Albert-Servais-Allee 50, 52070 Aachen, Germany
Round opening hours: Monday-Friday from 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Phone: +49 241 917-1111, Fax: +49 241 917-1115
Internet: www.chioaachen.com, E-Mail: tickets@chioaachen.de
Orders in writing: CHIO-Landesverband Renningen e.V., Ticket Office,
P.O. Box 50 01 01, 52085 Aachen, Germany.
Tickets cannot be taken back. No replacement for lost tickets.

Parking Information: www.aap.de, www.aar.de
Official Hotel Reservation Partner: aachen touristik service
Marktstr. 45-47, 52069 Aachen
P.O. Box 50 01 01, 52085 Aachen
E-Mail: chio@aachen-touristik.de, Internet: www.aachen-touristik.de

DOGS are strictly forbidden on the entire show grounds, including the Cross-Country and Marathon Course.